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f CURRENT EXPENSES OF !;
F' COUNTY OF NEWBERRY;;

o

1J1LL FIXES LEVY AT THREE AM) e

0>"E-HALFI3IILLS. jt
t

Measure in Full Relating to This1,
County as Introduced in the ;a

House. I ^

..
n

Special to The Herald and .News. I
Columbia. Feb. 16..The county sup-J

ply bill, as introduced in the house, I
f carries the following provisions as to J

^ Newberry county:
'Newberry County.For the county j

of Newberry for ordinary county pur-!
poses, three and one-half (3 1-2) mills, i £
The county supervisor is hereby authorizedand empowered to borro|.- r

i f'om the sinking fund commission for r

^ ^ current expenses a sum not exceeumg s

twenty-five thousand ($25,000) dollars t

at a rate of interest not greater than j \

m five (5) per cent, per annum; but in j C
W the event the said sum of money can j

not be obtained from the sinking fund r

'f-'~ commission, then the said county su- {i
'.'/.i peryisor is hereby authorized and em- \

fm powered to borrow from any o:her j L

source an amount not exceeding tv*3ii-! i

ty-five thousand ($i'.">,000) dollars at a i

rate of interest not greater than seven j1
(7) per cent, per annum; said amount a

L borrowed shall be used exclusively for i

^ current expenses for the fiscal year tc
<r Tormnrt- 1 1Q14 Pn I* f.llP l"

^ 9 j - , . ~ j
.' payment of said loan and interest, the I

ordinary county taxes for the year t

1914 shall be pledged in the note or c

notes of the county supervisor and *'

county treasurer given for said loan.
The following amounts are hereby ap-: t

propriated for the following purposes,!
if so much be necessary, for the fiscal ^

year beginning January 1, 1914.

^ Hem 1. For salaries county ' I
o n r» - - r\ a t

Fomcers $ o.oo^.uv j i

Item 2. For salaries, magis- 1

trares, constables and fees 2,">00.00 j
Item 3. For county house,
pauper and pensioners... 3,000.00 1

Item 4. For roads, bridges
and ferries T 0,000.00 (

Item a. For chain gang 1
maintenance 6 500.00

Item C. For repairs ond pub- \

I 1 lie buildings 600.00 ?
- Item 7. For books, stationeryand printing 900.00 i

* Item 8. For contingent expensesand supplies for I
jt

puDiic Dimaings ana 01- >

fices 2,000.00 j I
L Item 9. For county physi-

cians 200.00 r

Item 10. For county board t
\of education ( per diem mileage)' 45.00 s

Item 11. For expenses courts

y of general sessions and t

t. common pleas 3,000.00 j ^

Item 12. For expenses countyboard of equalization.. 800.00 i I
I

item 13. For dieting f.nd oth-cl
er incidental expenses of
«sheriff 1,800.00 t

Item 14. For post mortems s

and examining aul convey- F
B ing lunatics 400.OjO

N Item iFor insarance or. li
puDJic ouiiamgs 4uu.uu

W* Item 16. Interesi on loans. 1.750.00 f
Item 17. For contingent and
miscellaneous expenses .. 1,000.00 \
No supplies shall be bought nor ex- f;

penses incurred on behalf of the cou.n- t

ty without the consent of the county v

supervisor unless otherwise provided V
by law. The salary of the clerk of the

^ county board of commissioners and

\ county attorney for the fiscal year j
1fl1 4 n 1 £1 1 -1 .1 1 t>~ A A\ ,1 . 1 fl

snau ue live muiureu uui-

Llars in the event that tne provisions 11

of Act 413 of the Acts of 1012 are c-om9plied with. The county beard of com- 1

W missioners are hereby required to far- n

ft cish a telephone for the sheriff's of- c

A fice, the county board of commissioners
A are hereby authorized to allow the ^
A sheriff a per diem of $3.00 for each TJ

Ik day while traveling outside the county Q
H in the discharge of his official duty:

Provided, That the allowance in the | P
V a. x- J. i_ 1 A1 ^ T 11 ! t

r a^sregaie iur me year jlsh suan not "

exceed $100. The county superinten- >'

dent of education shall be allowed
from the unapportioned school funds
of New berry county for the fiscal year b
1914 the sum of $200; if so much be F
necessary, :or traveling expenses; an

itemized statement of such expenses y
shall be filed with the county treasurer.The county board of education are v

authorized and directed to pay from h
the unapploriioned school funds of the it/

ounty the sum of $000 on account 01

he salary and expenses or the organi- J

er of tomato and poultry clubs in

sewberry county. The county board
f commissioners are hereby authorizdto allow to the county coroner his

raveling expenses wheu incurred in

he discharge of his official duty in the j
ear 1914: Piovided, The to:al allcwncefor the year sliall not exceed S-"0.

J

"he said traveling expenses to be ite- \
aized.

THE SEWS OF PKOSPElilTY. |
L Happy Occasion for flie Luti.erans.
Mortgages on Church .\Iake liontire.

special to The Herald and News.
Prosperity, Feb. 1G..On Sunday

norning at Grace church was h<5ld a

nost unique as well as mcst joyful
lervice when the mortgages were

>ur.:ed. A most appropriate sermon

vas preached by the Rev. H. A. Mc-

"ullough, of Columbia.
Dr. G. Y. Hunter, in his usual happy

uanner, gave the history of the buildngof the church. Mr. H. P. Wicker,
vho was the faithful treasurer of Uej;
>ui!ding committee, with original re-

narks, placed the notes and mortgages j
u an earthern vessel; after which the

;astor, the Rev. E. W. Leslie, touched
in electric button, whicn burned the

>apers. As the smoke ascended the

jongregation arose aud Joyousiy sang,
74.1. j uninin <311 Rloccinpffi I
ri cllSC Vjruu JL'i Vjm tmum,

now." Beautiful music was rendered

hrough the entire service and as the

:ongregation dispersed Ue choir sang

My Church."
M". J. P. Wise, of Ridgeland. spent

he week-end with his family.
Mr. Hayne Boozer, of New York, is

isiting his sister, Mrs. J. P. W\hees?r.
Misses Mary Lizzie Wise and Rosa

tlae .Mitchell spent the week-end at

lome, returning on Monday to Coumbiacollege.
Mr. H. J. Rawl has returned from a

"*T n4/\n CJn'ortcoo a 11 f1 rv_ j
I iSl I IU Ij^AlZ15tV^Uyv/v

umbia.
Mr. Charlie Wyche and son, of North

Carolina, visited Miss Eliza Wyche
ast week.
Dr. A. P. Julian, of l^ke City, Fla.,

vas the guest last week of Mrs. Alma
Cance.
Miss Lena Wise, of Chicora college, j

s home for a few days' stay.
The Rev. E. W. Leslie, Messrs. S. J. j

vohn, H. J. Rawl, W. J. Wise, A. G.

Vise, J. D. Quattlebaum, .1. A. Counts.
)r. G. Y. Hunter, and Dr. J. S.
Yheeler will attend the Lutheran Laynen'sconvention this week in Colum>ia.
Mr. W. B. Wise, of Little Mountain,

pent Sunday at the Wise hotel.
Miss Gladys (Miller, of Little Mohn-

ain, spent last week with Mr. A. S. i
Jiller. 1

Mrs. J. A. Holmes has gone to Co- 1

umbia and Little Mountain for a few
lays' stay. i
Miss Annie Laurie I^ester has re- <

urned to Columbia, after spending 1

everal weeks with her mother, Mrs.; ]
tosa Lester.
Miss Eu'a Taylor, of Columbia, is

lome fcr a few days. ]
Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum has returned ]

rom Fairfield. ,

There was quite a happy day at the
Vise hotel 011 Sunday when the entire

amily were gathered at which time

he little daughter of Mr. .1. P. Wise i

k-as christened by the pastor, the Rev.
W. Leslie.

Made a Fierht for It.
This incident is related of a Scotch

octor, new to the gun, who ventured
ipon a day's rabbit shooting:
Chased by the ferrets, bunny was a I

ather quick-moving target, and the
ledico was not meeting with the sucesslie anticipated. <

"Hang it all, man!" he exclai/ned,
aipatiei:tly, to the keeper who accom- j
anied him, "those beasts are too s

nick for me!" t

"Aye, doctor," the pawky keeper re- t

lied; "but ye surely dinna expect ]
hem tae lie still like yer patients till <.

e kill them."'.Presbyterian Witness. \

"You wanta da hair cut? asked the i

arber, "Den I calla my brother \
CL1U.«"IsPetro better at halrcutting than \

ou?'' asked the new patron. t

"Petro mucha better. He tella da £

wonderful ghosta story an' make da t
air rise, an' he no losa da time holdin'
: up wid da comba..Ex.

»

LEGISLATURE WILL NOi
GlT MOUGH ON TIME

SKSSIOX WILL PKOBA2SLY (it) TWO
WilLKS MOKE.

*

Appropriation Hill Before the Housej
Soi;ie Hard Work Yet Before the

Special to The He" aid and News.
Columbia. Feb. 16..The customary

iO days in which it had been hoped the

legislature would be able to finish its
work will expire with the end of this
week, but it seems now that a week

longer will be required to reach final

adjournment. The house will take up
the appropriation bill today, and
Chairman Dick, of the ways and means

committee, will push the measure

through as soon as possible.
In a special message to the general

assembly on Saturday, Gov. Biease
said that, to his utter disgust, surpise and disappointment, he had unA. ^ A * o > t?An\A momhorc r»f tVio
UUi diuuu L1.U.C OSJIU*^ mv^ai uui o W*

u;e..eral assembly had suggested that
an adjournment be taken next Saturday,and then come back, in order that. 1
tile governor might catch up wi;j his |
work. The governor said he had al-

ways prided himself 011 theN fact of

keeping his work well in hand, and
tbat he had been complimented on this
by both sides. He said that when he
aiul his secretary ana stenog:apher
went home every nig.it their desks

onrl rVmt nnHiino- w'as rav-
X C ViVUilf HA4U 4*w bM«a>Q ». WM>

ried over in the governor's office from J
one day to another unless :t were some

matter in regard to wliicn additional
information would have to be secured,
it made no difference to him, he said,
when the legislature adjourned, that
he had never delayed any legislature,
and he wanted it understood that his
office was up with it'o work.
During this session every Act has

been disposed of by the governor's
office on the same day it was received,
and on Saturday 42 acts were turned

^ r\ £ nto f a MTifKin
U\tJi IU lilt,* OICILC: » itlllll

an hour a:;a a half after they were re- i
i

c-eived by the governor's office.
The Iiitr Job.

The big job before the legislature i
i

now is the appropriation bill. A sum-

mary of the measure as introduced by
the ways and means committee is

given elsewhere.
The bill carries an appropriation of

?2."),000 to begin the erection of a State
f

tuberculosis hospital under the sunprvis'nnof the State board of health.
Wint'.irop college is given $30,000;

»

For a gymnasium on condition that it j
?aise $35 000 from other sources. I:
is understood the college already has
a large sum in hand. For the State
institution for the deaf, dumb and
:)lind at Cedar Springs, $40,000 is providedfor new building and equipment.
The South Carolina industrial school
is given $40,000 for new buildings and
squipment and the total appropriation
for the South Carolina Medical college,a new State institution, is $34,500.
The bill increases the appropriation

for the State Hospital for the Insane
jv $50,266, of which $20,000 is to pay
he deficit of 1913.

One of the big increases in the appropriationsis caused by the fact that
1914 is election year. The appropriationfor elections is $4r»,78o as comparedwith $9,350 in 1913.

The bill carried about $270,000 for
:he support of the public schools.
This approDriation is made with the

proviso that it shall not become availlbleif the senate passes the one mill
:ax bill now pending.
The appropriation for the University

)f South Carolina is cut a few thousand,as compared with 1913.

Long Session of House.
The house cf representatives was in

session until 3 o'clock on Saturday
Litemoon, and then adjourned uniii

his afternoon. The senate adjourned
"riduy night until tonight. Saturday's
session of the house was taken up
argelv with local matters. The Sanlersbill, aimed at driving houses of
11 fame out of South Carolina by the
)rocess of injunction, and the measure

ipplying the piovisions of the Mann
vhite slave Act tc this State, passed
;heir third reading and went to the
;enate. The Sanders measure passed
jhe house after a very stubbcrd fighi

The Fortner Bill.
The Fortner bill to prohibit whites j'

from teaching in negro schools, will
no doubt be stubbornly contested in
the senate this week. This bill has
been the object ot' more discussion,
both in the general assembly and
throughout the State, by the people
generally than any other measure
which has been before this general
assembly.

Anti-Alien Hill Killed.

The anti-alien land bill, wnlch providesagainst the acquiring of any
land by Japanese or other foreigners,
was killed in the senate, wtihout discussion.The measure was killed at

the request of its author, following the
failure of a similar bill to pass in the
lower house of the general assembly.
A. roll call was not demanded
Senator Stuckey, who had charge of

the anti-alien land bill, explained to

the senate that as the house hadal*
ready killed a similar bill, he would
ask the senate to lay his bill on the
table, which was done ana me matter

ended.
For Panama Exhibit.

By the narrow margin cf one vote

the bill providing an appropriation for
an exhibit from South Carolina for

the Panama exposition in San Franciscoin 1.915 passed the senate and
was ordered retu- ned to the house

\
with amendments. As passed by :he
senate the bill carries an appropriationof $12,00U, which will be used in

transporting and maintaining the
Sfnte exhibit at San Francisco. The
commissioner of agriculture is chargedwith the duty of transporting and

Iook:ng after the exhibit and attendingto all matters pertaining to it

Hi eve, and he is to expend the $12,000
upon warrants drawn on the State
treasury and is to account for the
same at the session of the general assemblyin 1916.

<$ < > <$> < > <$ <s> <$> <$ <§> ^ <j>

*> VAKIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT. ^
«>

«> Comments and Clipping hy the ^
v Local Reporter. <$
>

» v£> <£v < 'i> 'i V. < . %/#> <}> <»N 'ip < ) .£)

Tlio State otiiatc has passed a bill
allowing moving pictures in school.
The bill went to the house.

* # *

"Auto in collision with street car,"
There's no telling what an auto will
do..Greenville Journal.
Told you so.

* »

Wish a common house fiv would set
onto the lens of a moving picture machinein this town and show up like a

monster.
* *

Is the devil loose?.Headline in

Spartanburg Journal.
We think he is and that he visits in

Xewberry often.
^

There are so many doctors figuring
in the papers some of the reporters
hart it "T)r Anil." hut "Bobcock" must
have been a typograpical error.

:ic * *'

A suffrage parade is scheduled for
South Carolina..Greenwood Journal.

Haven't heard of any one from Newberrybeing in it.
* * *

If you can not say a good word for

your town, go to some o-_licr town you
do like..Darlington News and Press.

That's not bad.
* * *

How's your boiler?.Headline in paper.
Our boiler is alright, how's your

basket?
...

*
* X *

There is a Prosperity in Abbeville
county. Sometimes when we see a

personal from Prosperity we don't
know which one it is.

* #

The State senate is one thing and
the (State) house is another. It is
owing to the way they a'e used whetherthey make a legislature or general
assembly.

* #

That frisky little ground hog is certainlygetting his work this week.
--Rock Hill Record.
He did last week. Notice '.cut it is

"he" and not "she."
» *

You'll have to hand it to the ground
bog this time, old scout. HeTMakinggood. He evidently understands
his business..Anderson Mail.

You are right, from our view point.
* * *

Calhoun instead of Clemson suits "us
as knows nothing about it." Only
want to have our say as the balance of
'em. .lust on general principles to I

have something to say. You k ow the
old saying, "R^ish in."

* * *

* * 1. - I
l>o a nine \nuiiv xui )uui lw»u u^casionally.It will not hurt your business,but rather will do it good..

Lancaster News.
Good advice, this, and it ought to

be followed up everywhere.
* *

Epworth and Ninety Six would
flourish like the green bay tree with
a trolley line from Johnston to Green|wood..Greenwood .Journal.

Oh, that trolley, that trolley, why
; doesn't it come?

* * *

A clean newspaper.Headline in

[Greenwood Journal.
Tha. k you before reading the article.We take it for granted. You

know many things are taken for grantjed.
* * *

What kind of preachers ha've they
j '"n Anderson?.Headline in Greenwood
'' Journal.

Don't know about that, but they j
have good ones in Newberry, we can

j answer without the least, hesitation.
# * *

j The man who is forever bragging

j ou himself doesn't always have the

Vest credit at the grocer's..Anderson
Mai!.
That is true, but it is only occasionallyyou come across such a fellow,

and he is a mighty poor sort of man.
* * *

t *

Mr. \Y. P. Johnson had the bad luck
last week of losing a fine mule.DorchesterEagle.

It is not stated thar the mule was

gray. Since the Southern Cotton
Of Mill lost a mule this thing was

started. . t
* * *

'j Jf Dr. Babcok had done nothing
mo e in this state than his work in

the cause of pellagra he would have
do e more than all of his cr\tics put
together have ever done..Florence

t
Times.
On a line with what we said

* # #

The snow was a grand sight to beholdthis morning. By the way did
your cook come?-^-Chester News, 13th.
The snow was a grand sight, but not

the cook, it makes some people boilingmad "when the cook don'i come,''
and they have to "simmer down."

# * *

All t.his hurrah about tb.i asylum
investigation is enough to run some

people crazy. And what does it all
amount to? Wherein are the people

j going to be benefitted? The whole

thing is more than disgust' ng, from
whatever angle you may look at it..
Anderson iM'ail.
This reporter told you so last week.

# %

Already the local merchants are

feeling the effects of the reduction of
the tariff on sugar. The new law does
not go into force until the first of

March but it is said that sugar is sellingfor per barrel Jes* than it

did before the law was passed. This
looks good to us..Cherokee News.

And to us. too.
v v "iTt

is now regarded as a certainty
that Senator John L. McLaurin will
be a candidate fcr governor this

year. There are about 10 avowed candidatesfor the governorship, and the

prospects are that there is going to

be a free-for-all hurdle race that will

be worth watching.. Ree Dee Advo-!
cate.

* * * ]

Can anybody tell us why it is that !

when a man wakes up at night con-

sclous of the l'act that he i« cold <

because he hasn't enough on the bed, <

he will sleep cold until day rather
than get up and put more on?.GreenvillePiedmont. <

Glad you mentioned that as we. 1
have done the .same thing and won- j
dered if anybc-dy else ever did. I

« » * t

One statement in the interesting re- i

port of progress given out Tuesday by
County Treasurer W. L. Epps bad c

pecial interest for us, viz.,-in intim*--^

('tion that, whiie the number of school i

districts had greatly multiplied in re- t

| cent years, there was now a counter- 1

APPROPRIATION BILL
INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

MEASURE PRESENTED BY WAYS
AND MEANS COMMITTEE.

Carries Items Aggregating$2,391,795.29.RecapitulationShows the
Purposes.

Special to The Herald and News.

Columbia, Feb. 16..The annual appropriation!bill, as introduced in the
house of representatives, by the wayfc
and means committee, carries $2,391,795.29.The recapitulation given belowshows in detail the various
amounts which the ways and mean*-,

committee has placed in the bill.
'

jThe measure will have the considerationof the house this week, and go
to the senate as passed by the (house.

Recapitulation.
Governor's office $ 16,830.00
Secretary of State's office ?,570.01
Comptroller general's office10,200.00
Insurance commissioner's
office 10,255.00

State treasurer's office .. 10,550.0k
State superintendent of

education's office .. .. 10,340.00
Adjutant general's office.. 38,350.01
Attorney general's office .. 8,095.01
Railroad commissioners
office 14,215.7k

State hospital commission 8»689.24
State librarian's office .. 2,026.00
Public buildings 32,540.88
Catawba Indians .. ,, .. 9,750.01
Depa:tment of agriculture
and industries 14,920.00

Judicial department .. .. 10&,09o.0<>.
Health department 62,298.25.
Beard of medical examiners ?>,000.0C
Tax department 88,319.84
University of South Carolina134,931.10
Winthrop Xormal and Industrialcollege 182,446.05
The Citadel, the Military

.College of South Carolina 37,600.00 j
Institution for Education
of Deaf, Dumb and
Blind -... .. 80 046.9>,

State Colored Industrial
and Mechanical college. * 20,000.0( v

Other educational purposes 3,350.00
State Hospital for Insane 358,518.3i>
South Carolina Industrial
school 66,000.00

State penitentiary .. 6,750.00
Other charitable and penal

purposes 2,305.00
Pensions 272,500.00
Historical commission ... 5,270.00
Interest on bo.deded debt 261,033.3^
Elections i 45,785.00
Expenses common to both
houses 520.0C

The senate 18,400.0C
The house of representatives' jJ4,517.8C
Engrossing department .. > ^
Medical College of South
Carolina 34,800.00

Miscellaneous and public
schools 366,892.5(

Total $2,391,795.29

One in a Million.

Judge.
Stranger.The whole town seems tc

be turning out to this funeral. The
deceased must have been very popular.
Native.Stranger, he was one mai.

in a million. After »he bought his car,

he gave everybody a ride that he hac

promised to.
, t

movement in favor of consolidation..
Spartanburg Journal.
Read a continuation of this in anothercolumn, unless it is crowded

Jvlt.
* * *

There are some newspapers in £his
State, edited and published by highl;.
-espected men, commonly regarded a.>

lonorable, which do not hesityfte t<
ilf>h rtpws and editorial matter froii.

he columns of other papers..AbberilleMedium.
There are only two or thre,e guilty

>nes in this matter, but even in thosr %

Aery -few It' is &hl
ma practice. The few spoken of i<
;his connection treat The Herald and
^ews as they do the Medium.


